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HON GEORGE E STONE

HI Democratic Nominee for Congress In the Eleventh District
The following taken from the facile

pen of Edltur Campbell tells the good
new 10 well tbat wo take pleasure ID

KlvtLg It prominence The eoBveDtloel that Dominated Mr Sloan was held at
Somerset Thursday nd waia most bar
raonloui one The unanimous noml
nation of Ron George E Stone of
Wayoeoounty to be a candidate for

3 election ai Representative of the lltb
district ID Congress was a happy sola
lloo of the problem of availability Be
It centrally located In tba only demo

f antic county In the district Be u the
belt Icnowo man oy reputation within
the district On possesses all tbe Her
llnir qualities of model citizen tbe

WHAT IS CATARRH

Hyomei Only Guaranteed Cure
for This Common and Disa¬

t greeable Disease
Y llyotucl cures oalarth by the simple

method of breathing It Into the air pas

aigri and lungs It klito the gtroi of

calarrhal pokes bah and iooih the
triitated mucous membrane and effec
tually drlvta this dtieaae from the eye

k tem
If you have any of the folowlng sywp

torn catarrhal gem are at woik some

where In tbo mucous membrane of the
throat bronchial tube or tissues of the
lung

Offensive breath dryness of the note
I pain aeroM the ejw pain In back of tbo

head tain lo front of the head tendency
l to take cold burning pain In tbe throat

hawking to clear the throat pain in the
chest acougb stitch in tide burg of

Utah variabe appetite low eplrlicil at

times rAising of frothy ucons expecto ¬

brattngyellow matter dflieully In both
ing frequent sncfilng btttklneeof voice
discharge horn the cose stoppage of the
nose at night aching 01 the bedy then
pings In the throat mouth open while
Bleeping tickling back of the palate for ¬

mation of emits in the note dryuesa of

in the mowlnjrloss of strength

iispume of coughing cough short and
hacking cough worse nights and morn-

Ing

¬

OAI in vital force a feeling of

tightness across tbo upper part ol the

ellIallIlpletoThla
is a strong statement but Penny

cmphaslits it by agreeing to refund your

t money if Hyomei does not cute

To The Taxpayers of Lincoln
County

Messrs E D Kennedy and A A

Crutchflolct will aslat me in assessing

tho property of tbo county this yir
and as the Legislature at Its lust eel
ulna changed the time for beginning

tho work from Sept 15 to Sept 11 or

one of the above gentlemen will cull on

you In the near future for a list of your
property I want to Impress upon you

J tbo Importance of being ready to give
your list promptly wben called upon

p Thanking you for the kindness shown
me and my deputies and again promis ¬

log you that we will return that favor
by doing our duty to the best of our
ability I am Very Respectfully-

M O REYNOLDS Assessor

a Tho Ramdolds Hale
dean of Rochester England Is dead

conservatism of a sound and sane par¬

tisan Ue li a brlilUat sneaker a pro ¬

found jurist a polished sad lovable
irenileman of tbe old tebool of Ken
tuelclaos lie comes from a family of
lawyer and statesmen who tave been
dlstloeuUbed throughout Kentucky for
a oeotury From every possible stand
polo of view Mr Stone tills the eye
and rejoices the heart of democrats and
Independent not only In too district
but all over the State Sbould he be
elected to Congress every Interest of
tbo district will be guarded and every
Individual woo gave to him his vote
will have reason to be proud of the

laot

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

J S Uootfe sold MI J U Tou n a
black were for 1100

J C Ujon bvUBDiof J W Baugh
man u gray waking mare for 1200-

W B Ourtoe of Ltiomer Ouugbt
at Laaifua a a riOa6 of mules at 8100 to
1186

FOR SALBA second hand Superior
Duo drill good as now at a brMn
wIn Porter

When drill with feritliMr altsoh
ment good as new for tale W O
SbttoKi Suoford

Artful wun the Flea Futurity at
Sbeepbetd flay oy four Ungihs with
Tradition seoond aud Sysonby third

B G Fox Co will be at Stanford
I next QOur dry to buy IbO mule colts
laud 60 tellings Mule received day

of purchase
W A Freley refused 1560 for his

wifes drlvngnor at the London fair
H 0 Thompson offered his check for
that amount-

J O Cecil Jr of Danville took
tbrte tint priats at tho Worlds Fair
00 his standard trotters Ully under
one year yearling and two ycar old

A E Hundley has bought of J A

Shuttleworth the tieadley farm of 600

acres near Burgln at 1106 It Is out
of the belt Improved farms In the

StatoESTItAA 300uound black Berk ¬

shire sow with four 76pound shoats
taken up Friday Owner can got them
by paying for ibis notice and their
keep R G Jones City Marsha-

lEyr8AYEDA black borso about six
years old long mane and tall thin In

order Left my mill Aug 16 Informa ¬

Lion leading to his recovery will be ro ¬

warded 50 Thurmond Uytle Ky

One of S 1 Harbison i Cots One

horses was stolen from the stable at the
Shclbyvlllo fair grounds but was re ¬

covered shortly Tao thief had sold
the animal valued at 91300 for ISO and
left for part unknown-

In the ring for jack one year and
under two ai tbo Worlds Fair there
were 10 entries seven from Missouri
J M Terry of Cynthlana got Ural
money with Mike while Bubble i
Kubanka of ibis county won the fourth
tic with their jtck Rubble Ii must
have been n crackerjack ring of jacks
wbon Hobble 1 Eubanks could do no

better than fourth Many competent
judges ot the long cared tribe pro
nounoo Bubble aube best yearling jack
living

Six hundred and fifty men will bo

put back to work In the Homestead
Pa plant of the Carnegie Steel CompjnYiI

NEWS NOTES

An Iowa man forced his wife to wit
nets his suicide

George Shuck was killed by light
clog In Shelby county

Tbe largest turbine vessel ever built
was launched at Belfast Ireland

James Jeffries knocked out Jack Mon ¬

roe In tbe second round at San Francis ¬

co
Flro In tbo retail district of Helene

Mont destroyed property worth 90S

000
Robert Parrott who discovered tho

rich Parrot mine at Butte Mont Is

deed
Louisville will become the Steel

Truni distributing point for the South
on Jan 1

A LouUvlllsj woman offers to sell her
bedy to a medical college if given the
money now

Three ptrtons have lost their llvae
by drowning near Edlubarg Intbo
Adirondack

Peter Sells lbs wsll known show ¬

man was stricken with paralysis at
Columbus O

The Oerijtmli Sabtnek homestead
near Sagamora Hill 1S2 years old was
destroyed by Ire

Prof Charles W Shields of the tao ¬

ulty of Prlnoeton University died sod ¬

denly of heart disease
Trapped by means of a decoy letter

a porter at the Paris depot was arrest ¬

ed for rifling mall sacks
Four persons lost their lives and sev ¬

eral others were Injured in a tornado
which swept tbroagh Chauiauqua couc
ty N Y-

Excitement prevails at Mayfield as
the result of a vigorous crusade against
the illicit sale of Intoxicants and se
rious trouble Is apprehended

Marshal Field of Chicago Is the
heaviest taxpayer In tbe United State
tbe assessed value of his real and per¬

sonal property being 140000000
Oil tanks at Hoboken Belgium con ¬

taming 20600000 gallons of petroleum
are burning They belong to the Rus-
sian

¬

and Standard Oil Companies
John C Lansdown was subbed to

death at Covlogton by John Llebertb
it Is alleged Lieborth mistaking him
for his brother Wallace Lansdown

William Welgbtman of tbe firm of
Powers t Welgbtman Philadelphia
chemists and the wealthiest man In
Philadelphia is dead aged 01 years

The several charges of arson aud cm
betiiemcnt against W W Rogers
were withdrawn at Nashville and the
complainants were taxed with the coat

Tbe gross receipts of the Jeffrles
Munroe fight were 121800 of which
Jeffries received 10150 and Munroe
16104 the remainder going to the pro-
moters of the coolest

Alter the grand review of the Uni ¬

form Rank Knights of Maccabees
competitive drill prizes were awarded
Tbe first prlie a sliver loving cup and
1600 weut to Division No3 Toledo

OhioMrs
Maybrlck is In great demand

with lecture bureaus and magazine

oumeroullllauorlDIt
of which her attorney save will be
considered

O B Lowry of Lexington has conS
iracled with tbe Big Four railroad to
Cresolo 800000 tics annually for renew ¬

log its road A 8120000 plant is being
built by the company of which he is
vice president

Prof J N Harper formerly con ¬

nected with the Experimental Station
at the Stato College has gone to Ire ¬

land to teach scientifically the cultlva
lion of tobacco under the auspices of
the Irish Government

Graves Well No 1 in Cumberland
county belonging to the Groensburg
Oil Co came In at a depth of 005 feet
and is said to bo a 300 barrel producer
This well Is located 300 feet Wes of

the Burning well and is 60 feet
deeper

The jury after bolnjj out two hours
at Mt Ollvel brought In a sentence of
life Imprisonment for Thomas D May
brier who killed Jailer Georgo W
Thompson of Robertson county 10

days ago Maybrler was taken to the
Frankfort penitentiary-

At the first session of the court of In ¬

quiry called to investigate the States
bore outrage the olllcera in command
of the milItia testified to tbo collusion
of tbe sheriff and his deputies with the
mob and placed the entire blamo for
me miscarriage of justice upon their
shoulders

Sick Headache
For several years my wlfo was trou ¬

bled with what physicians called sick
headache of a very severe character She
doctored with several eminent physic ¬

lane and at a great expense only to
grow worso until sho was unamo to do
any kind of work About a year ago
she began taking Chamberlains Stomai1
and Liver Tablets and to today weighs
moro than she ever did before and is real
well says Mr Gee E Wright of New
London New York For sale ball
druggists

HUSTONVILLE

T L Carpenter has rented the
Weatberford farm for next year

Quite a large number of our citizens
will attend the Somerset falrtbls week

Mrs Van Bagel of Cincinnati le
visiting Mr and Mrs Charles Wheeler

Tho Joiiah Bishop farm was sold to
G R Carpenter of Jesiamlno county
at 105

Miss Zoe Ellis has returned homo
from a delightful visit to West End
relatives

Uriah Dunn left for Barnwell S C
today with a car load of nice Kentucky
horses for tbe Southern trade

A large force Is at work this week oo
the livery barn of A B C Dlnwlddle
and will push U to early completion

S M Owens raised 1200 bushels of
wheat that tested 62 pounds to the
busbekon 41 acres and sold same at II

Misses Lillie Goode and Florence and
Agnes Edwards ot Louisville are viI
King Mr and Mrs J P Good eon Woe ¬

tern Avenue
Tbe firm of D M Llpps has been

changed to D M Llpps L Son and all
parties Indebted to tbe old firm must
call and settle at once

D H C Pay too of Moralaod was
seriously injured Saturday night by be-

lo thrown from his horse near the
residence of S D Yowell

The protracted meeting at the Pres-
byterian

¬

church blosed Sunday night
rcsulllng In much good and adding
about 14 members to the church

A bank was organized at McKinney
Saturday the necessary amount of stock
having been subscribed Ed Tanner
was eledted president and a Mr Barn ¬

son cashier
Dignity Dare returned Sunday from

the Springfield lair wbero be added
new laurels to his long list of victories
In competition with Old Kentuckys
best horses

I have for sale an 80 acre blue grass
farm with brick cottage barn c
Well fenced and on good pike at 830
per acre Talk quick If you want a
bargain W R Williamsit

John B Rout has caught a severe
case of building fever and has con ¬

tracted with Architect Boyle for new
buildings that will greatly Improve his
home Work upon the foundation has
begunJUDGE

WILLIAM M MYERS has sold
his Interest In the store of Weather
ford Sc Myers to J G Weatherford d
Co and an Inventory of the stock Is be-
lo taken Judge Myers Is undecided
as to bis future business

The taxpayers of this Graded School
District aro notified that on the lot day
of September the books will be ready
and In tbe hands of J H Uocker the
collector who requests all to come for ¬

ward promptly and settle Tbe school
will begin on the 12th

Wallace Hall was called to Corbin
tbe past week to accept a lucrative po
slllon In the office of the L ft N Rev
George D French and wife of Morris
town Tenn aro vlelllntr the family of
D rot Llpps W O McAfee of Balti-
more Is hero with relatives

A ball game between Crab Orchard
and our home team was well advertised
for Saturday and a good crowd was
disappointed by Crab Orchard not
coming They doubtless didnt care to
take the medicine our boys have given
all tbelrcompotliors this yearIBro Mills week
In the absence of his wife was surpris ¬
ed by a number of friends from Dan ¬

ville and some from Casey county call ¬

log to spend the day But ho was not
long In convincing the onllreparty that
he could cook as woll as preach

Olympian Springs was beautifully
Illuminated by Japanesn lanterns Sat ¬

urday night and abont 200 guests enjoy ¬

ed tbo delightful music and refresh ¬

ments for several hours Another fete
will be given soon and an extended no-

tice will be made In advanco of the
date

LIzzlo Wright Winfrey the five
year old daughter ot Mrs Frances
Winfrey died of brain fever Friday
and was burled Saturday In our ceme-

tery
¬

She was a beautiful and bright
child the Idol of a loving widowed
mother wboso husband and loving fath
er passed into tbe great beyond

Last Sunday Mrs C R Blain had
with her her four children one sonin
law onedaughierlnlaw seven grand-
children

¬

two great grandohlldrenooe-
groat niece one great grand niece and
the old colored woman who nursed her
children The occasion was the GSth
birthday of her oldest child Mrs Blaln
Is In good health and Is 88 years of ago

No Substitute Offered
I

Say what you will about druggists of-

fering
¬

something just as good because
it pays a better profit tho fact still stands
that 00 out of 100 druggists recommend
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy when tho best remedy for
diarrhoea is asked for and do so because
they know U is the ono remedy that can
always be depended upon even in the
most severe and dangerous cases Sold
by nil druggists

I

oo
>

1xi j
j

goodsthat
j

SIX DOLLARS I
i
I

For your choke of any of our 850or 1000
suits There are a good many weeks of hot
wet hcr ahead and you can afford to wear a new

suit at Uieee prices

T o mILLER Danville KB

THE GLOBE

Superior Grain Drills

As an evidence of the superiority of the Supe ¬

0

rior Drill there are more of them in uso in this

county than all the others together Nothing in-

ferior

¬

is imitated If your drill needs any repair

bring it in now do not wait until you get ready

to use it Oliver Chilled Plows Disc Harrows

Lever Harrows

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

Pumps T Pumps e

I am a pump man allover and I sell the Pump ing eet Pumps

that over was Pumped null if they dont Pump where I say

they will Pump I will not Pump any money out of the bot-

tom

¬

of your pocket I sell Pumps from 82 to 810 and from

2 to 200 feet deep THE BUCKEYE FORCE PUMPS
needs no introduction THE RED JACKET PUMP is So

easy to fix You can replace the valves without removing

Pump from woll with nothing but a monkey wrench Roofing

Guttering and Pump work done on short notice and satisfac-

tion

¬

guaranteed Phone 116

5 H ALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky

Tle Straightest Roadj
Is The Shortest Road

If you want pure drugs Conic to us FIRST
We understand what purity is and how es-

sential
¬

it is in our business We dont toler-

ate
¬

adulterations or makeshifts The desire
to have our goods pure and the knowledge to
guide us in selecting theta frees you from all
risk You want to buy pure drugs we want
to sell them

s

Dr W N Craig Pharmacist
Stanford Kentucky

GO TO

W B McRoberts t

FOR II
LAN

GARDENSEED

DRUGGISTSTANFORD I
1GARDEN

WALL PAPER DRUGS i

READY MIXED PAINTS

I


